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GILBERT t
Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,
Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Windowglass, Etc. Sole

Agents for Epicure Tea and Big

iCan Baking Powder.

UEO. D. GOODHUE. K. OAHILL.

BUILDING JLVTERIAI.
Lime, cement, plaster, Lair, fire

and building brick, lire clay, sand,
gravel, blacksmith and house coal,
wood, all kinds, wholesale and re-fa- il.

OHlco 05 Btate street.
Goodhue & Caiiill.

The Westacott Funeral. The
funeral of John Westacott was con-

ducted at the M. E. church yester-
day afternoon. Rector Lund, of
St. Paul's Episcopal church, officiat-
ed, assisted by the Masonio and
Ited Men orders. The chuich was
crowded to overflowing, and the
floral tributes are said to have ex-

celled any effort of the kind in the
history of Salem. The. djscourse
was touching und eloquent, and the
fraternal ceremonies were unusually
impressive.

1 Ciruucir Organized. At Mrs.
Woodworth's tent yesterday a so-

ciety of the Church of God was or-

ganized which will become a perma-
nent feature of Salem's society.
Nearly fifty members uro already
pledged. A building will uobccmcd
und regular services will be hudi
although Mrs. Wood worth will re-

main some weeks longer until the
young society is on a good fooling
'Itev. N. N. Mathews will have
charge of the church for the present.

m

Ed. Journal. Your man that
brags of 4 tons of clover to the acie
is way behind the times. F. J.
Beaty has just harvested 51 J tons of
limothy hay from 16 acres of ground
and expects to cut another ton per
acre next mouth. He lias harvested
10 acres of the same field, 60 tons at'
one cutting and 10 tons more at the
second cutting, same year.

Base Ball. About 800 people
attended the game ut Independence
yesterday, betweeu the Scio and
Independence clubs. Foe. the iirst
seven innings the score stood 7 to
nothing, in favor of Independence
and was won by that club by a
score of 8 to 4.

In Circuit Court. In the cir-

cuit court Saturday arguments were
concluded in the injunction suit of
the Oregon Land Co. vs. the Stato
Insurance Co. et al. The matter
was taken under advisement by
Judge Burnett.

Navigation, The steamer Hong
is tied up at Salem for the season,
and the Three S'sters will go down
to Portland tomorrow for repairs.
After this she will run betweeu
Portland and Sojem.

Insane. Win. Turner, an Insane
person, was placed in the asylum Sa-

turday, The patient Is 62 years old
and has an idea that a strauger was
murdered near his house for the pur-
pose of casting suspicion upon him.

Steel Has Arrived. Four car
loads of steel rails for the Motor
Electric Railway have arrived, and
were today distributed along the
track. The work of putting down
will begin soon.

Hats, Hats, Hats. A full lino
of sailors in all colors and styles of
straw, just received at Mrs. D. L.
Fiester's opposlto opera house.

New Arrival. At the New
YorU Racket, 833 Commercial street.
Give them a call.

For Sale. A first-cla- ss giant
feed mill, nearly new, ut a sacrifice.
J. E. Eastham.
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SLAUGHTERED at

HOLVERSON'S
THIS "TOTIESESaES:..

Commercial

T.

PATTERSON,

OHRIS. EICH DHOWNBD.

Went Down in the Willamette
Whilo Bathing Sunday

Afternoon.

Yesterday about 3:30 o'clock Chris-

tian Rich went bathing lu the Will-

amette with his friend H. Grossen-bache- r.

The placo where the boys
went in was at the head of McClane's
island below the mouth of North
Mill jcreek, and it is said to be a
dangerous place. Young Rich was
not a good swimmer,aud as ho went
along the shallow wator all of a sud-

den went down. His friend got
hold of his hand and struggled to
save him, nearly losing his own life
in the attempt, but with no avail.
Grassenburger says he doesn't
know how ho .reached thesh(re,uud
he was unable to call assistance for

somo uionionts thereafter. The
body was recovered within half an
hour, and taken to the home of
Rich's parents, who live ou "D"
street In Parrish's addition, and are
Almost heart-broke- n over their mis-

fortune. Chrirtt. Rich drove deliv-
ery wagon for Gilbert & Patterson
forubout three years, and served
nearly oue year as deputy under
Sherill Croison, having lately re-

sumed his former position. He wa-2-

years of age, a steady young man
and a faithful worker. The deceas-
ed had an uccideut policy of $2,000,
besides a life policy in IheKorth west-

ern, but the writer could not learn
for what amount.

Incorporations, L. J. Trtirri-bul- l,

M. H. Eaton and M. A. W.
Wallace incorporated the W. C. T.
Q. of La Graudo Supplemen-
tary articles of the M. E. church,
South Pol Hand mission, were filed
by T. A. Wood, E. T. Johnson, A.
W. Powers, John Sarginson, W. n.
D. Joyce, Geo. R. Arnold, J. F.
Johnson and James Huitt. The
object was to change the name to the
St. Paul M. E. church of Portland.

FH03I MAK10N.

An Ice cream supper isaunounccd
to bo at the hotel next Tuesday
t venlng. Every body Invited.

Several more of the coasters have
returned homo looking much re-

freshed.
Our picture gallery men pulled up

their tent and left for Turner last
Saturday.

Russell, Gentry & Walker will
start their steam thresher in a few
days.

M. S. Norten had several pictures
of his bam and his herd of Jersey
cows taken hist week.

M. S. Norten lias sold his lust
years crop of outs to McKiuney &
Richey of Turner, for 40 cts. per
bushel. Ho, had three car loads.

Charles Hoyworth, of Newberg,
was In town again the pust week
trying to trade some land near
Marion.

Hudley, White & Co., have bought
the warehouse at this placo of Otto
Shullz, of Jefferson, aud have em-

ployed J. W. Winslow as manager
this season.

Mrs. Maggie Couger, who has
been visiting her brothers, Sam and
Will Tocht of this place, the past
year, took the overland last Wednes-
day night for her home in Ohio.

Card of Thanks.
I wish to extend my heartfelt

thanks to those who so kindly ex-

tended their sympathy and help in
the last illness of my wife.

H. S. Simon.

Notice of Resignation.
To whom It may concern:

Notice is hereby given that I have
today resigned my position us city
and district ageut of the Stato In-

surance Company, und representa-
tive of the Insurance firm of H. W.
Cottle & Co., to take effect at once.

W. H.Baoley.
Sulem, Or., Aug. 1, 1892.

Choice lot of dried venison at
Davison and White's market.

ANOTHER
K

and White

.

Three pieces, an4 GermartfPlalo
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IN MEMORIAM.

Resolutions Passed by the Red Men
Upon the Death of John

Westacott

Wiowam. Kamiakin Tribe,
JNO.H, 1MI U. it. J.M.

Salem, Or., July 28, 189 J
Resolved, That with profound sor-

row we mouru- - the death of our be-

loved and praise worthy brother,
John Westacott, who died at his
homo In the city of Salem, Oregon,
ou Thursduy.July 28. 1892. Born in
this city, he grew to manhood, es-

teemed and respected by those about
him for his genial disposition, his
kindness of heart, und his integrity
of character. Without a stain on
hta reputation, ho had but fairly be
come engaged in his life-wor- k, and
.taken his place among the business
men of the city,wheu that summons
came which no one may disregard.
His wide and familiar ucqtniutuuce
here made him an ornament to so-

ciety. He was dearly beloved by the
young his compaulous with whom
ho had grown up and by the old.
who had watched his growth, for he
ever had a smile and a Kind word for
both old and young. As a business
man he worked hard for honorable
excellence lu his calling; and his
standing us a member of oue of the
leading firms of the city, in which he
grew from errand bey to partner,
tells how well he succeeded; and at-

tests the value of houesty and per- -

servance, and furnishes an example
worthy of imitation by the most tal-

ented youth. In speaking of him,
the restraint of speaking nothing
but good of tli dead is not felt; for
no oue who knew him can find any-thin-

in his character and reputa
Hon that needs excuse; lu fact, there
is in them everything to endear him
to our memories. His place cannot
be filled in home, or tribal council,
or business, or society. All relations
of life sunVr loss by the death of one
so generous, so frank, so worthy of
confidence and esteem.

Resolved, further, That it is the
unanimous sentiment of Kamiakin
tribe, No. 8, Imp.O.R.M.,thut in the
departure of our worthy brave to the
happy hunlltiK grounds of the here-
after, "whero the tomahawk is ever
buried," we have suffered indescrib-
able bereavement. We therefore,
bowing to the will of the Great
Spirit, proffer to his family and
friends our tenderest sympathy and
condolence.
Leaves have tbclr time fall,

And flowers to wither al the north
wind's breath,

And blurs to bo set; but all,
Thou bast ull lor seasons thlno own,

O Deathl
Frank 0. Baker.
Frank K. Lovell,
HoMhR H. Craven,

Attest: Committee.
Frank W. Waters, C. of R.

JOHN ROBINSON'S EXPOSITION

Notably Augmented for tho Pre
sent Tenting Season.

Probably tho most colossal us well
as the most nervy amusement ven-

ture of the day is that iuuugerated
this teuaoii by tho management of
tho John Robinson show a veuture
requiring an expenditure bo enor-
mous that a stutement of the
amount would scarcely bo credited
by the general reader. We allude
to the production on a scale of mag-

nitude and opulent splendor never
precedeuted of tho new biblical
spectacle of Solomon, his temple,
and the Queen of tiheba, a spectacle
prolific in grand scenic effect, Im-

pressive lu pomp und pugeautry,
realistic in its reproductions of the
patriarchal era, sacred in its biblical
associations, und entrancing in its
bnlltts, poses, marchings und group- -

inns. Tho visit of the Queen of
Sbeba to King Solomon's court
with her Immense and richly cos-

tumed retinue, the Judgment of
Solomon, the sacrifices lu the Tem-
ple, Solomon's seven hundred wives
the grand procesloual pageuut to
meet and welcome Sheba's lovely
queen, the walls nud city of Jerus

SNAP

SET
SON.

$13.00
BEDROOM

BUREN

Goods
7' r-- "

alem, ttio Inner court of Solomon's
Temple, the grent throne of Ivory,
1110 mtcnui'iui ccreuiuiiH-n,..- " lul

Ark of the Covenant, tho bewitch-
ing ballets of lovely Cresset girls,
and myriad features that cannot be
glveu in detail, nro tho attractions
this wondrous spectacle present?.
With auch a deslrablo feature added
to tho admirable circus, the vast
menagerie, and tho royal Roman
hippodrome, tho many canvases,
spacious as they are, should and will
be packed from center to clrcumfer- -

m l.i i.nm.r mill irrntlflod snocttttora
each afternoon aud evcuing.

The show will exhibit at Salem on
Wednesday Aug. 3rd.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

W. D. Pugh returned home today.

H. S. Simon, returned homo to-

day from Portlaud.
Couuty Supt. Graham made a trip

to Woodburu today.

Dr. J. N. Smith returned today
from Newport.

Mayor D'Arcy returned home to-

day from Seal RocK, with ft swarthy
complexion and vigorous tread.

Judge Boise returned today from
Yaqulna Bay, looking hale and
hearty.

T.N.Humphrey, of Foster.Or., ar-

rived in the city today to visit old
friends.

Mis. C. D. Gahriolsou and Miss
A11UiiMetsch.au returned today from
Mehuma,

E.M.Walte.Wm.Euglaud.Eugeue
Breymau aud Dr. Curtwrlght, with
their fumilies, ure oft for a camping
expedltiou upon the Sautlam.

C.P.Blshop spent Sunday with his
family and friends up at Brown-
sville, returning today.

Tue first wheat of this year's crop
was biought lu Suturday by Frauk
Harold, litun south of town

II. P. McNury aud party have
leturued fiom blub creek and report
the customary good time at that re-

sort.
Mrs. C. E. Lun4, who has been

spending a few weeks with her
Edith Colwell,left today for

her home at Pasco, Wash.
Chus. uud Nina MeNary have re-

turned from camping on the Sunti-utu- .

John H. aud wife will remain
a while louger.

Judge R. S. Bean and son Condon
are home from their mountain fish-

ing excursion.
The regular mouthly meeting of

II Co., will be held this evening at
8 p. in. F.C. Sellwoou, Clerk.

Ayer'sAgue Cure is a vegetable
product, and is a ueer failing
remedy for all malarial diseases.
Warranted.

The openlug dinner at the Willa-
mette last evening was a fine affair,
uud a credit to the house. Such a
spread should insure Salem's big
hotel a substantial patronage.

Henry Rogers has been appointed
to again serve as carpenter at Har-
rison Institute, und Mrs. Rogers has
received the position of superintend-
ent of tho kitchen. Both of these
places will bo well filled.

For curative effects, ono bottle of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is worth three
of any other iiatno.

Probate Court.
Tho proceedings lu probate were

as follows Saturday;
lu the matter of tho claim ot Am-

anda Wheeler against tho estate of
F. J. Babcock, deceased, Ida M.
Babcock, admiulstrutix, It was ad
judged by the court that the said al
leged promissory note and claim of
Amanda Wheeler be disallowed and
rejected. The administrate re
covers her costs and disbursements
in the case, .

Iu the mattor of tho guardianship
of Byron and Bertha Johnson, min-
ors, E. V. Johnsou appointed guard- -

lun.
Iu the matter of the estato of C.

W. Barkhursf, deceased, petition
for sale of real property set for hear-
ing on August 22nd.

In tho matter of the guardianship
of Robert Sconce, a minor, petition
for sale of real property to bo heard
September oth.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrah
that Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely de-

range the whole system when enter-
ing it through tho mucous surfaces.
Sucl) articles should never bo used
except on prescriptions from repu-
table physicians, us the damage
they Will do is ten fold to the good
you cuu possibly derive from them.
Hull's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F.J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O,
contains no mercury, und is taken
lnternully, aud acts directly upon
the blood uud mucous surfaces of
the tystem. Iu buying Hull's
Cattarrh Cure bo sure you get the
genuine. It is taken luternully,
und mnde iu Toledo, Ohio, by F. J.
Cheney & Co.

C"SoId by Druggists, price 76c.
per bottle.

MARRIED.

JSHA- M- JIALLAM.-- In Halem, at
8 1. m Saturday, July 80, 1802,
Idu Ishum and Arthur ilullum,
Dr. F. II. Gvvyntio officiating.

IIIIJU.

WELCH. At the asylum, Satur-
day, July 30, 1802, from heart
d Uea ne, Rlciisrd Welch, uged
about 38 years.
Decwubtd was committed from

Ontario, this stale, May 'JO, 16W,
and the rcmidua were returned
there yesterday for burial.
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CON
STIPATION

ArilcU half tho American pcoplo yet tliers
Is only ono preparation ot BarsaparllU that
nets on tho bowels ami reaches this Import-
ant trouble, and that li Joy's Vcgetablo

U relieves It in SI hours, aud an
occasional doo prevents return. Wo refer
by permission to C. E. Elktngton, 125 I.ocnst
Avenue, Ban Jrrancisco; J. 11. iirown, 1 01

luma; II. S. Wlun, Geary Court, San Fran-Cisc-

and hundreds of others vrhohavo used
It In constipation. On letter Is a saraplo of
hundreds. Klklngton, wrltcst "Ihaobcen
tor years subject to bilious headaches Jiud
coustipatlon. Have, been so bad for a year
back havo had to take a physic every other
night or clao I would have a headache. After
taking onobottloof J. V. S., I am In fplendld
ibapc. It has dono wonderful things for mo."

Joy3SarsapariSla
Vegetable

Most modern, nioit effective, largest bottle
sarao price, 11.00, six for $5.00.

For sale by Dau'l J. Fry, 225 Com--

merelal street.

Tho Witty Irishman,
when told by a doctor that his
liver was almost gone, said "Faith,
it's glad I am, It's alters bothered
me!"

The liver, more than any other
organ, is the Kdex of tho body.
With a morbid liver tho whole sys-

tem is out of gear! Most powerful
for restoration of this "citidel of
health," is Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. Its action is di-

rect, prompt, eflectuall Recom-
mended by eminent pliysituns, it
has gained a universal reputation as
the "Great Liver Regulator!" Cor-

rect the liver, and you euro many
Ills! The "Goldcn'Medlcd Discov-
ery," is warranted lu all cases of
liver disease and blood disoiders to
benefit or euro, or money promptly
and cheerfully returned.

Choice Chinook and plenty of
poultry at tho clean, cool tniuketof
Davison & White's, ou Court stieet.

Old potatoes wauted ut the asy-

lum.

Buy your outing shoes of Flem-
ing, 118 State.

Room wanted, and must bo hud
at Krausso Bros, shoo store for their
Immense stock for fall, aud there-
fore prices will bo reduced ou nearly
all lines, for thirty days.

Eveuyuouy Goes. Where?
Why, to Hellenbraud's restaurant.

Tho best S3 00 ladies' shoes ever
ofl'ered in Oregon, at the Pulaco.

Chenlle staud and tublo covers
the latest designs, at Tho Palace

Honest bargains at Jackson's.
Linen dusters, for ladles, all sizts

aud grades, at the Palace.
E 1. Jackson the hatter.

REAL ESTATB TRANSi'EKS.

From Jan. I to date I9S4.010.00
J inA' 30.

John Knight, sheriff, to H. F.
Jory; 68 acies, sec 8, 1 6 s; r 1 w $ j03.

The Testimonials.
Published iu behalf of Hood's Sarsa-pnril- la

are not extravagant, are not
"written up," nor uro they from Its
employes. They are facts, and
prove that Hood's Sarsaparllla poss-

esses absolute merit nnd is worthy
the full coufidence of thopcop'e.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable,
perfectly harmless, effective, but do
not cause puln or gripe. Be sure to
get Hood's.

Rich and Juicy. The meats
from Cross' cold storugo rooms are,
ulways fresli nnd juicy, just such as
satisfy tho palate.

See our new calf Blucher, at $4.50.

It beats them ull as good us are
sold for $0.00 elsewhere. Krausse
Bros.

Peach plums. Tho finest In the
city, at Hurritt & Mclutlre's.

Ladles' lino kid gloves, summer
gloves and silk mitis. Capital Ad-

venture Co.

Don't be a clam, trade at Jackson's
Stato street.

Men's flue clothing, underwear
and hats. Capital Advouturu Co,

Standurd patterns, the newest, at
tho Pulaco.

Don't bo u claru, trade ut Jackson's
00 Stato street.

Popular prices ut Jackson's.
Don't be a ehun.trade at Juclison's

00 Stato street.
For a choice meal lu a cool dining

room always go to Hellcubruud's
Express wagons. Wm. Sargent.
Time and spice are annihilated

by tho Lockwood messengers, who
uso tho best known bicycles.

An elegant Hue of crockery, table
sets, and chamber fetu, glveu away
with that superior baking powder,
at Clark & Eppley's.
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Vmd la Millions of Homes

REDUCTIONS GRAND!
NOW BEING MADE OK EVERYTHING! IN OUR STORE,

TO FORCE ROOM FOR THE IMMENSE FALL STOCK , ,...
t.

NOW BEING MADE UP BY US. COIN SAVED ON

EVERY PURCHASE.

WOOLEN MILL STORED
2ii) Commercial Street, Snlcm, Oregon.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, Paints, Oils
nnd Window Glass, Wall Pa-
per and Ilordur, Artists' Ma-

terials, Tiinio, Hair. Nails anil
Shingles, lfay, Feed and Fence
Posts, Grass seeds, Etc,

ood Saw.
Everybody ccU Charles Smith's steam

wood saw, "Tho Hustler, Orders at 270
bronistieel.

Sids Wanted.
lllds lor hauling the brick from the pcnl-tcutin-

to build nsylum Infirmary, will
00 received Dy ur. u. u. itowiauu, Bupenn
tendent, until August 4tli.

PUMeets
)TKOTIONIX)natSN02,A.O.U.W.

In their hall In State Insurance
building, every Wtdne'dny evening.

n. i, luorauuiifl. ai. w.
J. A HlvfjWOOD.Hecordcr

TM PROVED OUDER OF RED MEN.i Kutulnkun Tribe No. 8, Halem. Holds
council every Thurday evening, at 7:30.
iWKwani iu siaio insurance nan,

K. C. UAKElt.i'rophet.
FRANK (3. WATKKS, Chief of Rocorrts

In WitiTn. A small fielect ship-
ment of sailor hats lu white, at Mrs.
Felatpr's today.

Ladles clnth top shoes, patent tip
button, ?2.60, $2.75 and $3.00, nt
Fleming's HOSHIate street.

Fine ribbons nud laces, It & G cor-

sets, all styles. Capital Advououre
company.

Queen or Roasted. A flno line
of coflces, iuoludldg tho best Mocha
aud Java ever lu this uiarkot, at
Clark & Eppley's.

flnirch Directory.
CusmKniAND l'mcsiiYTcniAi. Salem,

Oregon, Rov. J, E. Jllalr, Pastor. Sunday
xchool every Buu day, 10 n. m. Preaching
every Hunduy, 11 11. 111. and 7:30 p. m.
Church house on High street, between
Marlon and Union, Everybody welcome.

JIktiiodis Erist'opAi.. Services on Bab-bat- h

at IOiSO and 7;30. Bunday school at
12;Epworth Leagues at (!:15; Prayer meot-In-u

every Thursday evening, llov. 0. h.
Kcllernian, pastor.

Evangfmcai.. Corner of Liberty and
Center streets. Hunduy services 10.30 a, m.
aud 7:30 p. m., Sunday school 12 in., Y. P.M.
O. K. S 3U p. m.; Prayer mooting Thursday,
7:u0p, m. J, Bowcrsox, pastor, residence
127 Liberty street.

PiiKsiiYTKUiAN. church street, between
Chemcketa and Center. Preaching morn-
ing and ovonlng; Sabb'ith school at 12 m.;
Y. P. S. O. E, at p. m.; prayer meeting
Thursday at 7:30 p. in. llov. F. II. Qwyune,
D, D pastor.

Ht. Joseph's Catholic Gnuucir.-Chc-meUetn- and

Cottage. Bunday services: Low
mass 7:30 a, m.; high mass 10:30; Sunday
school a p. m.j vespfirs 7:!W; weok days, low
mass 7 a. iu. llov. J, S. White, pastor,

Conoueoationai.. Corner Conter nnd
Liberty Services Bunday at 10.30 a. m. and
7 p. in.; Bunday BChool 12 m., Y. P, 8. C. E.
at6:j0p.m.;prayormeetlng7:30p.m,Thurs.
day. Rev. O. L. Corwln, pastor.

8r. I'AUI. Ei'iscoi'Ai, Ci'UROit. Oirner
Church uud Cbemeketu. Betvlccs 10:JO a.
in. and 7 p.m.; Hunday school 11:45 u, m,;
service Thursday 7:30 p. in. Rev. W. Lund,
lector,

FusT IIaitist. Liberty and Marlon,
Bervlces 10:30 a. in. and 7:00 p. in,; Bunday
school 12 111.; young people's meeting at (I

p. in.; prayer meeting 7:30 Thursday, llov.
Robert WhlUtkcr, pastor.

Fhkk JIbtiiodiht. Rev. Ii. V, Bmalley
pastor, Borvlccs Hundoy morning und
evening, Bunday school at 10 u. m.j prayer
meeting Friday night. Church epposlto
North Halem school.

Fjubnjw. At Hlghlnud park on car line.
Borvlccs 10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p. m.; Bunday
school 12 in.; Christian Endeavor 0 p. in,:
pruyer meeting Thursday 7:30 p. m. Rov,
F. M, ticorgo, pastor.

Chhistian. High and Center, Bunday
school 12 m,; preaching a. m.; young
people's society (1.30 p. in.; preaching 7:30
p. in. llov, W. R. Williams, pastor.

Giciwan ltEroiiUEii. Capital and Marl-
on,; Huuday Hcrvico Ha, m.; Hunduy school
10 a. m.; prayer meeting Wednesday 7:20 p.
in. llov. J. Muellhuiipt, pastor.

OllltlsTlAX BoiKJfCK. Hervlccs In Uni-

tarian hall at llKO B,m.nud 7:30 p in ; Bab- -
bath school 12 in,; lllble study Thursday
evening.

UmTAitrAN Oilmen. Devotional meet.
lngnnd Bunday school at 12 in. each Bun-

day until Beptember 1st. All Invited,
Houtii 9AI.EM-- M. V., church. Preach-

ing every Hunduy at 10:30 a. m, und 7:30 p.
in. J, II. ltoork, pastor.

UKUMAH liAiTiriT.-tiorvI- oes In Unrman
ilaptUt church north of Cottago street.
Itev. John Fechtcr, pastor.

AwucAN Methodist, North Halem,
Hcrvlces at 11a. in, ami 7) p. in. Bunday
school at 1 p. in. Itev, a, W, White, pastor,

Mks. Wooiiwohtii'h Mkktinos, Kor-Vlc- is

ut 10:30, '30 and 7.")Q every day hi the
tent at tho Junction of the tltotrlocur line.

Temperance gospel ineeetlngs at i o'clck
hunduy at W, O, T, U, hall,

40 Years tlw Standard.
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Anxious to lPo Stopped.
A mnn was trying to accustom a

young steor to tho uso of tho yoke.
Ho had slipped tho boast'8 head
through ono sido of it, and with a
suddou impulse, to soo what such
bondngo folt liko, thrust his own
head through tho other sido. Tho
steor turned his head, and seeing a
human faco bo closo to his own took
fright and started on a run, and with
him, willy nilly, wont tho man.
Down tho hill thoy raced toward a
pond at tho foot, tho steor only in-
tent upon ridding hunsolf of his com-
panion, tho man too absorbed in
keeping tho paco to wasto any breath
in speech. But as thoy wore within
a fow rods of tho water his agony
found words, and ho Bhrioked de-
spairingly:

''Stop us 1 Somebody stop us I two
blamed fools of us I"

Splash I

Tho rest is silence. Now York r.

IiUportanco of Cheap Taper.
Without cheap paper tho invention

of printing would havo benefited tho
world but littlo.

Tho newspapers, read by every-
body and contributinp: to tho cenoral
intelligonco and advancement, aro
enabled to exist only by means of tho
cheap cost of tho millions of pounds
of paper thoy uso every year. So
with tho cheap and attractivo look-
ing school books bo essontial to popu-
lar education. Our progress in pic-
torial art has boon dependent upon
tho progress of papormaldng. En-noori-

Magazine.

Suvago Women of South America.
Somo of tho savago women along

tho Inirida river aro fairly good look-
ing and havo oxcollont figures, but
their comeliness is nearly always
spoiled by badly decayed teeth. I
nssisted unintentionally in tho

of quite a romanco on ono
occasion. When my canoo was on
tho point of loaving a native village,
whero wo had boon sojourning, a
young Indian girl Boomed to bo con-
siderably agitated and manifested on
evident desiro to accompany mo.
My pilot, against my wish, permitted
hor to got aboard and sho camo with
us down tho stream to our noxt halt-
ing placo.

I noticed that tho pilot waa ex-

tremely attentive to hor. Shortly
aftor wo made our next landing tho
mothor of tho girl mado her appear-anc-o

in a canoo, having followed ua
to got back hor daughter. Tho pilot
was vory melancholy after this occur-ronc-o

and subsequently confessed to
mo that ho had brought tho young
girl away for tho purposo of making
hor his wife.

Matrimonial methods aro oxtromo-l- y

Bimplo among theso natives.
When a young man and young wom-
an wish to marry thoy go to houso-koopin- g

together, and that is all tlioro
is of it. Often a youth of , ono vil-
lage will woo and win a maiden of a
villago hundreds of miles distant
along tho rivor. Ab a rule thoy
Boom lo enjoy as uninterrupted --a io

felicity as civilized couples
obtain. --Interviow in Washington
Stnr.

Conservatory of
')

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY,

SALEM, OREGON.
The course most complete and tho high-

est grude of any iiiuhIo school In the
Northwest, liott and newest methods of
teaching. Kularged facilities and now
plan for Instruction of beginners for the
coming school year. Diplomas granted ou
completion of course Next tnn begins
Bcplomlr6, 1M. '., M. I'ARVIN,

Bend fot cutulogue. Simla Director,

Nolico to Contractors.
milK HOARD of trustees or tho Oregon
JL Btato Insauu Asylum hereby Invite
huiled proposals for tho erection of un In-
firmary and cottiiire udloliilnir theasvlum.
1'lansanrl specifications may be seen at
UIOUIHUOO! U, H, MoNullv. architect. Ha.
lem.Oreuon. Tho right lo reject any or all
lilds Is rmerved. lllds will bo onened at
i o'ciocic p in. on xaesaay, Aug. v, lmu.

ByiVKBTKR 1'KNNOYER, (lovornor,
C1KO. W.MclllUDK.Becof Htato.
1'IIIL. SIKTrtUllAN, btata Treasurer,

Hoard of Trustees.
WM. A. tlUHLY, Olerk of tho Hoard. 7

Jiitls Wanted.
lllds will bo received by the undersigned

up to 1 o'clock p m August 3, itltt. fur
painting the pavilion, roof und south gable
of same, und machinery hall, on tho state
fuir grounds. Material to be furnished by
tho board. Hand required for faithful per-
formance of contract.

JNO. Q.WILHON.
tq Bupi. of Grounds.

Stockholders' Heeling.
rOl'ICK Is hertby given that the

tho
...mlUtloo'duml.l... -- ,... ........ Silver Mlnlnir"Tl

oomnuny..... T.vi iuu cuy ut Duiew, ureguu, win ue uviuat the ofllce of tho undersigned, In said
city, on the second Thursday, tho 11th day
ofAugust.lhVAata o'clock p. m, fur tu
election of directors und for such other
buslueM hi may coma before tho meeting.

J. 11. llAAH.Bccretury.
Baleui,Or,,JulyllHii,lii

For Sale, Ghegpi
A number of trios of this springs t'lym

out li Ruck, Illack Lungtuau, White ig.
horn, and l'artrldgo Uorblns, all thorough,
bredstock. lluyearly, saveoxprtMchurgvtt
uud get the pick of the seatou. flUitOptr
trio, boxed for shipment. Atdr

K. 11UKKH, Malum, Or.

illtlH Wanted.
lHdi will be motived at my oitlea until 1

p. in., August 9, for the woellon of a brtek
store buiftttfcc for fcnmul Aitelph. Tim
ownw xttmttx y tbe right in ruJiKrt. or
ullbWs, IlUuauUAArvmuM.

K

L
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25c Want Column.!
Notices Inserted for ONE GKNT'MMl

Word kaou inbkrtion. no Jkivwcusemem inserted in vms ooiumn ror lea
than twenty-fly- e cents. , "&

Tl TIHS KNOX will begin her soleot al
1VX the first Monday in Beptemer, at t
ijumq iwuirui scuoui uuuuing.

cANARY LOST. A dark colored Canary
bird. Return to ZA Commercial 8W

beral reward to finder. c

T OsT OR STOLEN From Howard's ,jj uiuit wjiiuu ui'nrjiiunuu (square, ins vj
uie4thof July, one Jack screw, with m 'a
mo. .Laiueroi rewaru ouerea. uowara m
Bon. 7K3ld-lt-

d 0 RE WARD. Tho undorslgned will
(DO give $50 In gold for tho conviction of '

tue man who cut my horse In the Iw.
JOB.

lOItTHE COAST.-T- ho undersigned iaF nretiarod to take excursion tmrtles M
any points In the mountains or on tM
coast. Terms reasonable. J. T. Jonfn,
i ey mrK, w

A partner, r. man with MMWANTED. In a good honorable bus! mm ..

that pays from 60 to '200 per cent, pronv '

Enquire atKxpeuenco not necessary.
Cottage House, Zt Court street,

Partnor In a goad buslnesfcWANTED.havo no work und you nv
gotiromguuuiotiuuuyoucun got, in una-no- ss

with n good inaH that will net front
(73 to $1G0 per month, Eaqutro at UM
Cottage House, 21 Court street.

LOST. Black leather purse, containing
80. Liberal reward by returning to

tins Olllco. 6t ;

BALE. Ono more BcotchOoluVptu'J7WRmouths old. Thoroughbred, Import
eusiooK,onooi luennesiwuuiesinuregont
will bo sold cheap. Call or address L. At
Davlson,at flsh,game and poultry depot,!)!
Couit street. ;',

TOR THE COA8T.-- A IMcat upholster
JD uprlug wagon lor trips to tho coast.
Apply to U. C.tihaso, Highland addition,

j

BALE, A buncbgrosa team of coit-- .
JTIOlt 4 aud (I, color brown aud buck,
skin, weight over IOC.) pounds. Addre
or call on lien Drown, Willamette hotel.-- ,

WANTED Manager and overseer to
oversee men and represent

a manufacturing Co. who want branotv of-
fices, We puy olllco rent, advertising and
traveling expenses, l'oslttcn permanent,

salury, no peddling, no canviuslns.
xperlenco not necessary as jou act under

our Instructions. You must bo known lit
your location und fui hlsh reuironces it in-
quired. Address with stamp, Tho Bran- -
ienbuf g Mfg. Co. Dayton, O. MMU

"r7"ANTED.-Keoru- lU for tho ArtllUrT
V V Borvico of tho United Buites Army.

The conditions ot enlistment In the army
are now unusuauy iavoraoio, aua a IIMO- -
lal recruiting rendezvous has been estab- -
imucu iu inis cuy tor me j
Ing tho young men of thl
portunlty tor enllstmtnt. Applicants must v

between tho aees of 31 and SO yean of
ago, able bodlod, physically sound, ana.
ublo to read and write tho English lan-
guage To any ono Interested a full expla-
nation will be allorded by the recruiting
ofilccr, room 6, Exchange block, Salem,
Oregon. ALV1N 11. BYDENHAM, - i

2d Lieutenant, 6th Artillery.
V

Nr Locating nines

Dr. II. Hmlth Is now sole agent In. Ore-- .,

gon for the salo of Marshall's Electro Mag- -'

netlo rods for locating mines of Gold or'
Sliver, This Instrument has become th
most eflloent force in detecting tho pres-
ence of Uold und Bllvor deposits whethar
In tho form of hidden coin or quaru rook. $
Tho mukor claims that a careful Investl- - ?J
gaiiun is sure to lean una uj inn uiauv to-- .

nulttv nt tliw IrmiMiim Vn. furtlinf. ItifAV.
matfon tileaso address ' i

'

y

Salem, Orogen.'V- -

o

For Sale or Trade;
I

Flno cows, good fat cattlo, stock eattht,
span of mules; will tradodforland In Ma-
rlon Co., or lots In Halem.

H. W. COTTLK.

A Good Opening.
tiara und blacksmith mnn are iimxmuI

at tho town of Anlioiiy, 10 miles south or
lorn. Itlsucood farming counlrv. haa

n flouring mill with the second best water ,
power lu ureicon. also u suwmlll bulldltur.
Hpeclal lnduvomonts ollered. Address
l'ostmastor, Aukcny, Or.

Go to the Best
The placo for young ladles nud gnU.

mon tosecuro a tiiorougu euucaltou is UM
oid,butevcrnow

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY.
c -

lying and still the loading InitltuUoi of,
the North West, Hotter thauevor I "

New course or Instiiivtlou lu OraWT,
Thwilogy and ,; ,

HTUOlE). Normal, lluiluawi,AeadB,'.
College, und Ijiw courses greatly wtlaniM
und Improved. ;

Kacultlea Increased and Jmprovad. Vat
(!nbilogue of Col luge of Luw writ Dealt Is
T. lllohardsou, Bulam, Or.

for Cuuloztte of OoUsjhi of MmtlaaJ adrharirmcy wrlto Dean inhiWMlJCny,ll.
D..l'ortlund.Or.

Vut generul Outatogue write ReV.C
Whltaker, D. D.. l'ruifdwit, Balem. Or.

Burton Bros.
6TATK BTRKBST

BRICK YARD.
lisrv sjLoek et eimtm IMolcalwwM Mi

haud. rum hu ufimmanwn smita4italave otMlQ.W(.&l ateU
natitihiM A OalJR... ftMtaie

.
stfMt. or atl- a .1 M-- 'yM, wt lM"",,,i !i


